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SOUL FOOD.

'Man Shall not live by Bread Mlone, but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the Mouth, of Godf
UPLAND, INDIANA, A P R I L , 180rZ.

To the ffungry,

court. It is becoming more prom
inent and more emphatic every
day. Thousands of intelligent,
reputable people are asserting both
privately and in public meetings
and in the public prints that God
has miraculously healed them, and
besides we have the collateral tes
timony of those who have known
these parties both when sick and
well and are familiar with the
means employed for their recovery.
What are we to do with these peo
ple? Shall we dismiss them by
saying that they are knaves or fa
natics? That was the method em
ployed by the people toward Christ
and His disciples and you know
the result.

ence and power among us; we which you pray may be far off,
must not become foolish or fanati but the answer to your prayer will
Yes, and to none others, for if
cal
in our statements about this come while the request is still on
you have not a keen appetite for
matter.
We are natural extrem your lips. Isaiah had scarcely
spiritual food you will not be sat
ists
and
it
is very hard for us to gotten out of the chamber of the
isfied with the plain, solid, substan
dying king before God said, "go
slop and stay on the happy middle back! 1 have heard his prayer and
tial fare which we are commis
ground where TRUTH AX,WAYS will add fifteen years to his life."
sioned of God to set before you.
DWELLS.
Some are already preach "Despise not, then, 'lie chastening
If you have not a real soul-hunger
ing
an
end
of sickness; some are of the Lord;" believe in the utility
you cannot be tempted to eat ex
saying
it
is
a
sign of unbelief and as well as in the necessity of sick
cept rare-bits and dainties. But I
ness, and poverty, and adversity,
sin to have aches and pains. They and when they & mo, irive them a
trust you are hungry and if not 1
forget that miracles have alwavs cheery welcome, as G d's angels
pray God you may soon become
been OCCASIONAL and EXCEPTIONAL sent to thee as a blessing, but at
so; then you will ask only the un
things
and never general. There the same time believe that God
adulterated milk of God's word.
were
many
widows in Israel in can, and when it seems best to him
You will not then cry for the fleshwill, in answer to your prayer de
Elijah's time, and no doubt many liver you by His miraculous power
pots of Egypt and the leeks and
of them were prayerful and pious, from any and all *>f th"in.
onions of the Nile, but will ask
but he was sent to preserve the
only the true Manna, the food on
life
of only one. Job was a per Story of a
which angels feed.
fect
man, vet think of his pains
It seems to me that the matter
This is the third number of this
Wonderful Life.
and
anguish
of soul. Even in our
little paper; it has met with a has assumed such breadth and
Send 10 cents in stamps and secure a
sketch oi the life of
hearty reception and many have gravity that we ought at least to Savior's time only a few of the
already spoken of it in most en give it a calm and impartial hear thousands of sick people were
SAMUEL MORRIS,
couraging terms. We have a good ing and if the facts at our com healed. "Sickness and sorrow, (Prince Kaboo). I ie was born in
list of subscribers and the number mand be insufficient to guide us to pain and death" are a part of our Darkest Africa, Id of God through
is growing daily. The next num a fair and final conclusion let us mortal heritage and it will, judg marvelous provid ncesto the coast
ber will appear in June and there then await subsequent develope ing from analogy, be only occa where he was < humify saved.
Called of God to ] reach, he worked
after the issue will be monthly. ments. We must be careful lest sionally that God will interfere
his passage to America, preached
You are invited to subscribe. The in our zeal to destroy the theory of with natural laws to save us from Christ to the cap'ain and crew of
price is only 20 cents a year, and modern miracles we do not use the them. He will do it for His glory, the vessel that brought him over
may be paid in postage stamps. very arguments of Hume and for our personal good who are and saw them converted; led sin
Perhaps you already have all the other infidels in their attacks on healed, and for the conviction and ners to Jesus in New Yoi k, passed
on to Taylor Uniieitily. where be
good papers you can read; if so, the miracles of the New Testament. salvation of those who behold His
Moreover,
He
is
just
as
spent two years, an example of
subscribe for some poor neighbor We must not, we dare not deny work.
sanctified life full of tne Holywho is not so fortunately situated that a miracle is possible. All liable to work miracles to save us Ghost and of faith, and then
things are possible with God and from any other evil or to bring us j p a ggej through the open gate into
as yourself.
Address,
any other good as to heal us from | heaven.
as
much so now as ever.
REV. T. C. READE,
Rev. Charles W. Bridwell, ol Black Hawk, ColUpland, Ind.
For my own part, I believe there sickness. He can and will at times ! orado,
writes: ' It is one of Ihe most helpfui
work miracles to save US from our and inspiring pamphlets I have ever
reed, ir
of
are many well attested cases in our
I has made a very great impre-sion on some
enemies,
or
to
raise
up
friends
for
i mv church people
own time where the body has been
Dioine Sealing
Brother T. B. Jacks'-n of Bn% klyn, N. V ns; to supply us with food or rai says: "I have just finished reading the littir
book. Praise the Lord for such a lib : may Qori
The question of miracles is now healed by the direct power of God
ment, or shelter or money. What raise up a thousand such fcr the advancement
of His kingdom. I encl« se a doll-ir, asking yoit
before us in a somewhat novel in answer to prayer; I must be
then
is the sure, scripture ground to send me as many bo >ks as you e n for the
form. The controversy used to be lieve this unless 1 am ready to of belief and hope in all these money. Remember m * in \<ur pr yers, that
God may endow me in* re lichlv vi.h his Holy
and that I may 1 t a stcond Samuel Mor
as to whether Jesus Christ, more charge a multitude of apparently things? 1 answer first,
"All Spirit,
ris."
than 1800 years ago went about excellent Christian people either things arc possible with God;" Rev. John A. Davis, p sln ol the First Bap
Chuicli, of Hallstead. I'a . writes: "Please
giving eyes to the blind, hearing with gross ignorance or downright second, we are to make known to tist
find enclosed five dollars fir a hundred of the
little
Sammy Morris bocks God is using then*
God
in
prayer
all
our
wants,
to the deaf, cleansing to the lepers fraud. This I am not prepared to
to the good of my peopL
ask
for
anything
and
for
oil
you
A Brother in the W« s' wr'Us for a book, and
and life to the dead; the question do. I would rather admit, and I want; the little things and the sajs:
"I got a copy fr« m the Revivalist officer
finmrxnrol
tViirifyQ onrl fLp ; and have loaned it out a* d I fit it may be the
now is as to whether Jesus Christ, do cheerfully admit that God is gl eat, IDG icmpoi
ai tillDgS <111(1 lilG means of touching othe; hearts as it ras touched.
in answer to prayer does, in these doing some "mighty works" even spiritual, and believe for the one mine.
Mr. Daniel Harvey, of Chi; ago, v ho has al
days restore the sick to health and in these days of little faith. Nay, as much as for the other. They ready sold 200 copies o'* 1lie book and has or
dered as many more wiit«-s: "Dtar Brother—
are
alike,
"good
and
perfect
gifts
performs other mighty works I take it as an omen of great and
Enclosed Please find five
dollais fi r a hundred
that come down from above;" of the books; if ethers n e bene Med by his his
which cannot be accounted for, ac growing good, an indication of the third, if God is to work a miracle tory as much as I have been it will pay me well
distribute them."
cording to any of the known laws return of a simpler faith anu a in your case, it will be so indicated toThese
little books sell at 10 cents a copy, 7 for
50
cents,
17 for $1, or $ a hundred, and can be
of nature. The question is before closer walk with God. Bu
to you in your prayer.
Yon will had of Rev.
T. C. Reade. D. D., Upland, Ind.
Do
not
fail
for one or more copies.
us demanding an answer; it can- must not now run wild in our joy have, as the gift of God, the full Send stampstoforsend
small orders if more conven
not be ignored or laughed out of that God is displaying. His pres- assurance of faith. The gift for ient."

used in bringing our hearts to sub
God could be seen through the eye scure and far reaching; tho ability mit cheerfully to the plans and
it would be of the first importance to execute either plan or purpose
formed is so far beyond us that we purposes of God.
A Paper devoted to the interests of those who that the eye should be pure; but
oo
are setting to know and striving to do the whole being a Spirit Ho can only he seen know intuitively that God never
If our Heavenly Father guides
. vtlJ ©f God.
with the heart, which is spiritual, intended us to make the choice.
O,
how
happy
for
us,
if
in
s'
c
1
the
birds of passage in their long
and so to see God the heart must be
Edited a n d Published Monthly.by
hours
Ave
are
sufficiently
bumble
journey
from sea to sea, how much
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M., D. D. pure. The heart is the medium to feel our inability and sufficient more surely Avill He guide His
through which wo see God and Ave
ly trustful to rely upon God. O, children on their passage home
Subscription price, 20 cents a year, payable in can no piore see Him through an
advance.
impure, sin-blurred, guilt-stained how happy for us if in that hour from the land of their sad eapAH communications should be addressed to heart than AVC can see the finest Ave can look up into the face of tivitvSev.T. C. Reade, D. D., Upland, Indiana.
shades of a beautiful landscape God as the perplexed, bewildered
.GO TO.
through a lense that has been black child looks up into the face of its
Seeing God.
ened with ink. The heart is the father and say, "Father, my lov
ing Father, I know not Avhat is
The promise is that the "pure faculty which sees God but,
best, choose thou for nie."
514 Federal Street,
in heart shall see God.'' Many an impure heart can no more see
Camden, N. J., for
Choose death or life as secmeth best,
would interpret this scripture to Him than an eye covered with an
Choose pain, or weariness, or rest,
mean that those who are pure in ugly cataract can see the beauties
('hoose home or exile land or sea,
Fine Teas and Best
But O, my Bather, choose for rao.
heart m this world shall see God of nature. Remove the cataract
Blends of Coffee,
So the next world; but why defer and the eye shall behold nature in
ALSO TRY
The time and strength Unit a ' O
so good and desirable a thing? all her transcendent loveliness;
Why put off till another world a Avash the stains of sin from 'lie expended in bringing our own de Grand Union Baking Powder.
STRICTLY PUUH.
vision that would be so helpful in human heart and it will behold God vices to pass would often be belter
this? Does not the passage mean in all His glory and goodness.
"Blessed are the pure in heart,
that the pure in heart shall see
9
God the moment they become foi" from the very moment Avhen
pure? Does it not mean that they the stains and blurrs are washed out,
BY REV. T. C. READE, D. Dshall continue to see God just as "the}' shall see God." Shall Ave
long as they continue to be pure then see God all the time after we
A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
in heart? Is there not a logical become pure in heart, or only
connection between the two facts, catch occasional glimpses of Him?
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
heart purity and seeing God? I answer, Ave shall see Him all the Methodist press in this country."
The Evansville Journal pronounces it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
Consider the saying carefully and time. The healthy eye is always in the most beautiful language "
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exodus to
ask the question, through what beholding the material universe-in memory;
lines more cheering were never written for the sorrowing heart."
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Mcnioriam, and contains many stanzes which critics have
organ, or faculty, or medium, can some one or other of its forms or
thought worthy oI comparison with that inimitable poem."
God be seen ? Can He be seen by phases. It is not always gazing Rev. Wm. B. Boyle, D. D , formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says; "We seldom have
read a book which gave us more real pleasure than this."
«;r through the human eye? O, no! upon hills or mountains; not al
Rev. S. A. Keene, D. D.. in the Lancaster District Advocate, writes: "A few weeks since being
at a place several hours waiting for a tram, which was spent more agreeably than such
Otherwise He would be material. ways on valley or woodlands or detained
uncomfortable hours are general ly, I improved them by reading through carefully this little vol
ume. To some lines of it I turned again and again and read anil re-read. There is a devout spirit
The human eye can only sec ma lakes; but always and everywhere throughout
the book; there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse. The poems, Spiiitual Bap
terial objects and many even of it beholds nature in some one of tism, Repentance, and the.Hymns arc excellent ari.ong all the rest that are good."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a fritnd, it will ease your
these, like the wind and lighter her innumerable manifestations. heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
gases are invisible. To be seen by So, the pure heart always beholds
Since those we love have gone to God."
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library; everyone who can
the human eye a thing must be God, the omnipresent Spirit.
spare a few hours for reading and thinking will tind delight for the mind and nourishment for the
soul. If you would like to receive the book by mail, send 25 €ent» in Stamps to the author.
material and somewhat coarse, but
Choose Thou For H\e.
•God is a Spirit. To reveal Him
REV. T. O. READE, D. D.,
self to human eyes He became in
UPLAND, INDIANA.
There are times ivhen we must
carnate, but even then Ave saw only choose for ourselves and accept all
the temple and not the God within responsibility for the choice. The
the temple. If God could be seen alternative is placed before us;
throogh the eyes, the scriptures the Avays diverge and one or the
woold have said, "blessed are other Ave must take; yet, even here
those who have pure eyes, for Ave need not and should not rely
T H E O N L Y College in the world owned and controlled -by die
they shall see God." You know wholly on our own knowledge.
Local Preachers ot' the Methodist Episcopal Church.
well that an impure or defective After Ave have investigated care
The Cheapest School in the world, of University Grade.
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition, only $108 a year.
eye can see nothing clearly; the fully and weighed the reasons on
more impure or defective the eye either side as best we are able if
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Mission
becomes, the less can it see until we still lack wisdom Ave should
foally it may become so impure "ask of God who giveth to all men ary work at home or abroad, and to the children of all preach
that it can see nothing at all. If I liberally and upbraideth not and ers, local or traveling, Ave furnish board room, light, fuel
and tuition for $90 a year.
ana to look at an object through a it shall be given."
glass, I want a pure glass; if the
There are other times when we do
For further particulars and catalogues, address
glass be smoky or dim or cracked not feel compelled to choose; the
or opake, I may be able to see alternatives are before us; the
;
nothing at all through it and I cer- ways diverge just as before, but
.lainly can see nothing aright. If the results of the choice are so ob
UPLAND, INDIANA.
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Grand Union lea Co.

Exodus and Other l oems.

TAYLOR - UNIVERSITY.

f^eV. S. G.

A. M, D, B,

Heart Toqics.
"Here are some terse, strong,
'stimulating truths from the pen of
^Sister Maud Germond, one chosen
and approved of the Lord. Sister
•Germond is oneof those Christians
who make all their way *o heaven
vocal. She sings as she works for
•Jesus and shouts for recreation,
o o

Our Jesus fully satisfies, and we
come into possession of the treas
ures of his love by faith. Simple
faith; childlike faith takes hold on
•God and claims that which to all
human appearances and natural
-considerations would seem utterly
impossible.
o o

come rich by usury or over-reach
ing, or dram-selling, or murder;
but his ill-gotten gain will not
serve him in the hour when God
shall say "give an account of thy
stewardship." Then his gold will
cat as a canker and his silver like
burning coals. Fret not then, O,
Christian, but abide contented in
thy lot. Thy God is thy heritage
and his peace is thy portion for
ever.

ft Fferqarkab/e Coincideqce.

Have Clothes Cleaned
COME TO

RIGHTLY

A. F. BARNOT

FRENCH SCOUfiEB aili DYER,
South ISstst Corner

17th St-, and Fairmount Ave.
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
B r a n c h Offices:

TIG Market St., Wilmington, Del.
1103 G St, N. W. Washington, D. C.
Our cleaners are experts, and the process
patented—material comes out fresli like
new. with linings and buttonholes in the
original colors, and stitches put where
needed without charge.
Coat
$1.25
Vest,
.50
Pants,
75
Lightweight Overcoat,
2.0)
Heavy Overcoat,
2.50
White Pique Vest,
50
Tie,
, .15
Gloves
10
Dyeing a suit will give you new color. We
make a specialty of this also.
Oriental rugs'made to look like new.
Delicate Lace Curtains cleaned and made
to look like new.
Blankets cleaned and rebound. There is
no warping out of shape.
Always glad to estimate for Hotels, Steam
boats or pri zate residences.

CATARKH
Successfully Treated for Oyer
20 Years.
Special attention given Gs

GYNAECOLOGY

No more use for
Uterine SupportersHemorrhoids or Piles radically
cured and guaranteed sat to re
turn. No cutting. No paisi.

On the 15th day of April 1 re
See book for full particulars, tassa®
©tc._ By cutting this out and LVilfinrg-cie send
ceived three letters from three
ing it with your name and. iuldrp&i. jelaisly
written to
different ministers, one residing in
New Jersey, another in New York
and the third engaged in evangel
istic work in Iowa, though a resi
1 am so glad we need not be al
dent of Ohio. I do not know the
CAMDEN. NEW JFBSKS.
ways pleading with God for some
denomination to which the first be
thing and never receiving it. The
longs; the second is a Baptist and
Hia book on chronic diseases will Saw; -sent
another give her child a piece of
free of charge. This book shoaSA be read ML
the third a Methodist. They all
every household as a guide to
and a
•bread when it comes and says,
warning to the young. It is faH a€ valuable
send orders for the little book
information not to be found a.a.\rjpfeer»eelse.
""mother lam hungry,"" how much
It is original and new throughout The lan
STEPHEN TITUS,
called "Sketch of the Life of
guage is plain, all can coaqapefaeaaS the
meaning.
•more surely will God feed our hun
Samuel Morris," which is adver
gry souls. When the child gets its
tised on the first page of this pa
bread it runs away and is happy
T r u n k s , T r a v e l i n g B a g s , Ete.
per and speak as follows of the 316 Federal St.,
Camden, fi J.
.•and when we get our blessing we
wondrous good it is doing:
Established 1855.
are happy too and we hasten away
MANUFACTURERS OF
Rev. Wm. Jones, of Belvidere,
to make others happy.
N. J., says: "My wife and I read "One leading lady of this church ART AND CHURCH
o o
the little book and while reading said in meeting the other evening,
Ours is an all-sufficient Savior. it the power of God's Holy Spirit
while all in a quiver of emotion, 'I
a/
"His pardoning mercy is all suffici seemed (to hover over us; we felt
read that book, Sammy Morris, PAINTS, OILS, and GLASSot
ent to pardon every transgression our hearts burning within us;
and was driven to my knees in
EVERY DESCRIPTION
and forgive all our sins; his cleans when we finished reading it wo
shame at my tame experience ofFOR BUILDINGing blood is all sufficient to purify knelt together in prayer that the
holy things. 1 asked the Lord to
the heart from inbred sin, his love Holy Ghost might fill us as He did
BALTIMORE, MR
forgive me that 1 had been so care
shed abroad in the heart is all Sammy Morris. We enclose five
less.' She set the meeting on fire."
sufficient to fill and satisfy; his dollars for a hundred copies."
is right with God is always well;
peace which he gives to all his
the body may be bound and thrown
Rev. Geo. B. Newcomb, pastor Health of Sou/;] Freedom
of
followers is all-sufficient to calm Baptist church in Randolph, N.Y.,
into prison, but the spirit, that is
•every wave and subdue every says: "Sammy Morris came to
Spirit,
true to God is always free. This
storm and bid the angry tempest my hand at the close of last Sun
A few days since, we were writ sister cannot raise a hand, bat she
•of trouble be still; his joy which day morning's sermon, though I ing to an old lady of more than can, on the strong arm of fsith
is our strength is all sufficient to had heard of him before. I de four score years. She is "sick of carry the shield of faith; her ling
heal every sorrow and cause us to vonred the book along with my the palsy" and absolutely helpless. ers are no longer deft and quick to
rejoice in all the tribulations and dinner that day. In consequence While this is the ease we congrat respond to her wilt, yet she caa
afflictions incident to this earth I changed my sermon for the e\ e- ulated her that her soul is in good, wield the "sword of the Spirit1*
ly life. O, He is an all-sufficient ning, and preached from 'Recieve strong, vigorous health.
She is and wi est the victory from the en- •
Savior.
.ye the Holy Ghost;' using Sam unable to do any ordinary work, emiesof her Lord.
my's remarkable life as a rarrative but by mighty faith and prayer to
For Loue's Sake.
"Fret Not."
talk. We were richly blessed at God she has become a most effect
ive worker in spiritual things. No
the service."
There is a service of God whklt
The wicked may grow rich,
Rev. E. S. Dunham, of Dela doubt, through her prayers, many is not for reward; it is a heartwhile thou art poor, but 'thy pov
erty with God's grace is better ware, Ohio, is the evangelist of the souls have received strength to loyalty, a hunger after GotFs pres
than his wealth with God's 'dis Central Ohio Conference, M. E. bear their burdens and many feet ence, which survives loss and chas
pleasure. Thy poverty with the church. He is a man of remarka have been saved from the snares tisement; which, In spite of con
prospect of heaven is better than ble power, of deep and broad ex satan had laid for them. A power tradictory seeming, cleaves
his wealth with the prospect of perience in the things of God. has gone out from that invalid's what is Godlike, as the needle seel#
eternal burnings. The wicked may He has used several hundred of the home that has been felt in the very the pole; and which reaches spout
of the darknessand hardness of this
grow rich by coining widow^s tears books, carrying them with him ends of the earth.
The body may be sick, very sick, life, to the light and love beyoraL
:and the groans of the overworked wherever he goes. He writes from
—Genurtg.
laborer into gold. He may be- Cedar Rapids, Iowa, as follows: even unto death, but the soul that

Hatterand Furnisher

J. P. FIN LAW, M. D.,
311 South Sixth Street,

HENRY SEIM

& Co..
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Gospel Mathematics.

it that your heart contains the
thyself away that all eyes may fall
pearl of great price; see to it that
upon Christ and in his exaltation
it has become the temple of the
thou shalt he exalted; iu his glory
Holy Ghost.
There arc three
thou shalt shine.
avenues to the heart that need
special guarding, the eye, tlio eai
Breaking the Law.
and the fancy. Never willingly
I once heard the great Joseph look at the vile and degrading;
Parker, of London, use this illus never listen to the low or the \ ci
tration.
Said he: "It is not a gar and think only on those thingsquestion of I.AWS but of law; the which are piue,Io\ely and of good
law is not a unit; it is made up of report.
ten commandments as a chain
might be composed of ten links.
"Am I my brothers keeper':'
The chain is but one and the law of To be sure I am and he too is mine.
ten commandments is but one law. Neither of us can live without the'
To break the chain you need only j other and neither can, without sin,
break one of the links and the j neglect the interests of thcothei.
weakest link of course; yon have We are related to each other as
broken the chain, the wbolo chain stones in the same arch; if one
anchwhen you break one command stone falls the whole arch tumbles
ment you have broken the law, the in ruin. "No man liveth unto
"Sank into the purple flood
"And rose to all the life of God."
whole law and are guilty of all. himself."
The problem was solved; my soul You have dishonored and elefied
was free; my heart bounded with the God who made law."
joy| mv whole being seemed
"Keep the tjeart."
flooded with glory. O, the rap
ture of that hour. And O, the
Yes, guard it well for out of it
growing raptures of all these sub issue forth the streams of life. Full of the Holy Ghost and
sequent days. The problem is However befi re you undertake
of Faith.
solved and the answer to it is, "I the task of guarding* your heart This little tract should he pu» into the hand"
all the 20,000,0 C professing Christians in the
am no longer barren or unfruitful you should make sure that it con of
United States. It will al\va>s do good. Many
will
be led to know the Holy Ghost who are now
in the knowledge of our Lord tains something worth guarding. saving
"We have not so much as heard whether
there
be any Holy Ghost." Many will be led
Jesus Christ but abiding in Him Do not guard an empty heart or a to receive
Him and walk henceforth in His sight.
and His word abiding in me, I am heart filled with the buyers and For single copy send ten cents in stampsja lib
eral reduction for lots of 12 or more.
Address REV. T. C. READE, D Dl
caused to bear much fruit. '
sellers of sin. First of all see to
Upland, Indi.

to be a great thing and difficult to
obtain. It required such perfect
abandonment of self, such com
plete surrender to God, such a cru
cifixion of old desires and purpos
es, such a sinking out of sight,
such a thorough and unquestioning
acceptance of God's will and God s
way that it seemed to me as though
1 could never do it, and I was al
most ready to quit with the prob
lem half solved. But in my ex
tremity God mercifully helped me;
He spurred me on through my
conscience; He lured mc forwaid
thidugh my affections; He put
strength into my trembling resoluti >ns and courage into my quak
ing soul; at last I gave up all and
received all; I

I since asked a young friend of
Bane whether he was familiar with
He first principles of arithmetic.
jes," he responded, "I have
3t«i Knee finished arithmetic and
intve s»ne far into the higher
aaai&wnutics."
"And are you
<rj3fe& in adding?" I asked. "Yes
sBMiwif' he answered, "I can cast
columns of figures in an
i»mxfiblc short time." "Then,"
sail I, "work out this problem for
job and give me the sum. Add to
-yow faith virtue, and to virtue
izjowledgc, and to knowledge temleraace, and to
temperance
^aiieuce, and to patience Godlijngss, and to Godliness brotherly
iisilness, and to brotherly kindness
sfiaiity." He hesitated a few mosurprised at t e turn I had
Utikeo with him and then in a sad,
serions tone exclaimed, alas, 1
snaxioi do it for I lack the very first
srfusmiity in the problem; I have
dssolailh." I urged him to seek it,
lr» seek it by studying the Bible
atocJ especially by prayer for the
which saves is the gift of God.
'"Seek it at once' I urged "and do
2j>i delay, on the peril of your
semi*' Sometime afterward he
-yritst me and his face was all aglow
wtiib joy as he said "I have solved
^be problem you gave me. Soon J i . /!/f,,c7 I n n r n n o o
l I j KS I CkCA-cJ CX / ! Must Desdrk-r we parted 1 became very / / V.
crease.
prions and determined on a new
The
£reat
prophet of the wilami better life. 1 sought the Lord
derLess
did
not
use this language
ias penitence and prayer and He
in
sadness
but
in
gladness rather.
jjive me that faith which brought
His
joy
was
to
see
the growing
silvslion to my soul. I became a
fame
of'Jesus
and
to
see
the people
creature in Christ; my sins
T#:ere taken away and I became a flocking to his ministry; He him
free 1MB in the Lord. Then I be- self was but a servant, a herald of
rg£sn the work of addition; it re the Christ, his mission was to exalt
curred labor and attention; it re his Lord and he rejoiced to sink
How
quired self-surrender and a relin- that his master might rise.
quishment of things once cherished glad he was when he saw his own
and slear, but I found the work de- deciples going over to Jesus.
J^biful and full of sweet surprises. How he rejoiced that he could turn
Every time I succeeded in adding away the admiring eyes of the
si sew grace to the sum Icelebralcd people from himself and cry, "hetibe event with a shout of victory. hold the Lamb of God that taketh
At last I reached the point where away the sin of the world." How
f&e greatest of all graces was to small and insignificant did the
KJ added; the apex was to be put prophet seem in his own eyes yet
nprn the pyramid of virtues. I Jesus testified that a greater than
was to add to all the others charity John the Baptist had not been
3sad charity 1 discovered to be born up to that day. He became
greater than faith or hope, or any great by exalting Christ and so too
iJther grace. I found it meant lov canst thou, O reader think not of
ing the Lord my God with all my thyself but only of Jesus; do not
benrJ, and all my fellow men as 1 go about to establish thy fame but
kivevl myself. This seemed to me only the fame of tby Lord; hide
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From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
Central Congregationalist-. " Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic,, anil
n
can scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
The Union Signal, organ of the- W. 0. T. U.: "This book is neither doctrinal nor
:.... 41 ..
,-1 1,<4 1 t.all ,r 01,
titptlnM its
T + c? 1,
if- religious tone, its fascinating spirit
al,
vet distinctly
unristian.
mgn
and the high rank of its contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration toprevailing prayer."
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The larger issue of this work has been widely cir
culated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are cal
culated to Interest and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
W r i t e a t o n c e f o r t e r m s t a A g e n t s . Be early in the field. A copy of each
book is all the outfit needed. These will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
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